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Central Truth . ?'lf we love the world
we do not love God.

As Jesus was earnestly engaged in
addressing the crowds who waited on
his teaching at Capernaum, one of his
hearers interrupted him with a most

ill-timed and impertinent complaint |
against his brother, whom he charged
with injustice or want of honesty in a
question of the division of the taniily
property, in which he was dissatisfied
with what had been allotted to him as

his portion of the estate. Family quur- !
rels about property were as common in
those days as they are now, and as often
rou-cd the strong selfishness of human !
nature.

We know nothing about the history of
this case, or whether tho man had or

had not any good reason for dissatisfac-
tion with his relative's arbitration, hut
we may be certain that at least his in-
terrupting the Saviour in his discourse
for such a trivial and selfish personal
matter, was a gross impropriety, and so j
far as it illustrated tho man's character
as a worldly and grasping man, eagerly
intent only on money getting, nnd the ;
love of gain, gave abundant occasion for
our Lord's endeavor to teach him better, j
and inculcate upon him true ideas as to I
his higher interests. Alas! ifwe could i
uncover tbe hearts of many who fill our j
places of religious teaching ami appar
entlv listen to our sermons, how many
should we find among them whose
thoughts are dwelling upon fancied
wrongs, or disappointments of expected
gains, and would be glad if the preacher 1
or hi# Master would say or do something
which would advance their worldly in
terests, or give them some \
which would guide them to some lucky
hit or profitable sj>eculation. This man

was entirely respectful in his address to
Jesus, but how utterly irrelevant and
selfish was his address to him. He
was as much out of otder in his oppli- |
cation to Christ under tho circumstan
ces as one of our hearers in our Sabbath
congregations would be, who, in the <
midst of a faithtul and earnest dis
course, should interrupt the preacher
by an inquiry as to the condition of the
stock market, or an appeal for his in-
terference in a dispute between himself
and a customer. The range of topic*
on which people do come to clergymen
for their advice is indeed very wide,
and does sometimes embrace secular
things, even transactions in business
and purely temporal matters, but a

public appeal ot this sort from the
midst of a congregation assembled to

listen to a religious teacher would not

be considered as quite in good taste, j
nnd would, as in this case, merit a de
cided rebuke.

Tbe fact was that Jesus was not in
Capernaum for any such purpose at ail.
lie was preaching the < iospcl and te ich- j
ing the people the way of salvation. j
and it was not his business to enter into
the secular afiairs of tbe people before
him. These could be settled in other
ways and by the proper parties. Hut it
was a wise and pertinent le-son for the !
man to learn that there was a bad and i
dangerous passion in bis heart, which
ought to be resisted and overcome, or

it would become the bane of bis true
peace and prosperity, and the final '
ruin of his soul, and that was eovrtoui- I
IW.M.

To illustrate and enforce this truth
our Lord delivered the parable ol the
rich man, who did not know what to
do with his abundance, but had made
no provision at all for tbe wants of his
soul.

The story is simple though solemn,
and is put in dramatic form to make it
more impressive, and teaches tbe im-
portant lesson that a man makes an

awful mistake who values and seeks
earthly riches before the fsvor of God
and tbe interests of his undying soul,
and that thorn >#t splendid worldly sue
cess, if that be all, will prove in the end
to be the most ruinous of all bank- '
ruptcy ! The warning is not against i
riibes honestly sought or acquired, or

in condemnation of successful men, but
it is against placing an undue and idol-
atrous estimate upon them, which
tempt* men to sacrifice to their acqtiisi
lion things of infinitely higher value.

PRACTICSL StTiOI-STIONS.
Perhaps the best use we could make

of this lesson would be to let it send us

to the Word of God for a precept, a

prayer and a promise, which, woven to-
gether. may form the principle of our
conduct in regard to the temporal con
cerns of daily tile.

1. Precept# :?Labor not for the meat
which perishes, but for that meat which
endureth unto everlasting life" (John
6:27).

"Having food and raiment, let us
be therewith content (I. Tim. .5: 81.

"Ifriches increase set not your heart
upon tbern f Ps. 62 : 10).

"Lay up tor yourselves treasures in i
heaven" (Matt. 6 : 20).

Riches are nowhere condemned ill
(tod's Word ; tbe love of riches Nthen
we have them, or inordinate desire for
them even when not having them, are
alike covetousness, and likely to lead us
astray.

2. Prayers:?"Oive me neither pover-
ty nor richee; feed me with food con-

venient for me (Prov. 30: 8).
"Give us this day our daily bread"

(Matt. 6: 11).
We are to use means, as well as to

pray ; to be diligent in business, but to
be mindful of aur dependence upon
Ood before a!i effort, after ail effort, and
through all effort, tor only thus can we
ensure success.
* Promises"He bath wid I will
never leave thee, nor foruke thee"
(Ueb. 13; 5).

mm - i

"My God shall supply all your need"
(Phil. 4 : 19).

He who take* not hold of God's
promise* i poor, no matter what olso he
possesses; he who has them is rich,
though he have nought else.

JOHN >Y. MAC KAY.

"Here," said the speaker ?as ho
stood with a friend near a wind lass by
which ore was hauled out of a mine
ou the Coinstock ?"here I used to
stand and turn for 8-1 a day. Heth
Cook was my partner, and he was paid
B.'! a day. Scth Cook is now a lurge
owner in the Standard mine and one
of the rich men of the Pacific coast."
The speaker was John \V. Mackay, the
Bonanza King, one of the richest men
in the world. He is a slender, tullish,
well-knit man of forty-seven, with a
clean, well-marked face, showing de-
cision and frankness, llis hair and
moustache are brown, tinged with
gray. His eye is keen and penetrat-
ing, his skin is ruddy, wholesome, vas-
cular, tanned with Nevada sunshine
aud steamed in the Turkish bath tem-
perature of the lower levels of the
C'omstock lode. What impresses one
about the man is that there is nothing
wasted in him ; he is all muscle and
nerve, and shows temperate and care-
ful habits. When he walks it is with
the sure, agile tread of the leopard or
the lynx, like oue who might spring
at any moment. There is a joyous
element in the man, which would be
winning were its owner only a cab-
driver instead of the master of mil-
lions. He speaks with a half stam-
mer, which at lirst impresses one n
being the slowness of a man who de- j
liberates while he speaks. This is the
Bonanza King as lie stands at your
side looking out over the brown Ne- ;
vada bills. Tbe miners come up aud '
speak to him mid call him John, and
there h between them a sense of com-
mand blended with comradeship which i
appears odd to metropolitan eyes.

Forty-seven years ago or there-
abouts John W. Mackay was born in
Dublin. He came to New Yurk in
bis youth, and gamboled around the
City Hull I'ark in its pastoral days,
ami was not unhappy when a blao<
theatre goer gave him a check f<r the
Park Theatre. Amoug other sights,
he used to look with wonder upon a
famous man striding up Nassau street
from the old post-office with a bundle
of newspapers under his arm. This
was James Gordon Bennett, then a
curiosity even to boys, and the work (
which he was doing was building up
tbe New York Herald. California
came in enticing, golden splendor out
of the sluices of Swiss Sutter's mill,
and young Mackay went with all the j
world to Kldorado. About this time
there went two others on the same er- !
rand. One was an Irishman named
< VBricn ?"Billy" O'Brien, n- all Cal-
ifornia came to call him. Billy had a ,
partner, a strong-headed, resolute New
York lad, who came from the Broder-
ick section of New York, and had
in him all that immense capacity of
doing and during which gave Broiler- j
ick national fame. Billy's partner is
now known as James C. Flood, of the
"Floral A O'Brien firm," whose phe-
nomenal success was to make all the
world wonder.

Maekey went his way, as everybody
did in tlncc feverish days. He lived
in mining camps; he slept on the
ground ; lie picked nnd scratched and 1
washed the gravel in running streams; j
he had his up* and downs ; he saw all
that was gay, all that was golden in j
Kldorado life, nnd then he came with ;

his [>ick and his blanket to the Nevada j
mountains. In the meantime Billy
O'Brien mid his partner had tired of!
the sage brush. Giving up mining,!
they went to San Francisco and into
business. The young Irishman made
their acquaintance. He had found
some good prospects and they had (
some money. A hard-headed, smooth,

discreet engineer became known to !
them, by name Fair. He was a man
to be considered, and the result was !
that four men-Maekay, Flood, O'Brien
and Fait?made that business com-

I pact known as tbe Bonanza firm,
! which is now a ruling power in our
Pacific empire. In the firm Mackay
owns two-fifth, and, as the head of the
Bonanza firm, is known as the Bonan-
za King.

His royal honors came to him in
the diacovt ry of the Big Bnnauza in
the C'omstock lode, about ten yenrs
ago. Mackay himself?to show the '
uncertainties of mining?was about to
throw up the lode in despair, when
his workmen struck a vein which
was to yield $111,000,000. Other
mines helped to swell the firm's reve-
nues, and the Bouauza firm, which
ten years ago would have sold its
Com stock interest for a million, be-
came the masters of stupendous wealth.
Mackay's income from his mines alone
was WAS put down for a length of time
at SBOO,OOO a month. But no one can
tell bow much is fiction and bow much
is truth in a career so romantic. Cer-
tain it is, however, that tbe Boubdza
firm became one of the richest in
America. O'Brien died in the begin-
ning of tbe good days and left several
millions. Fair ia in the .Senate. Flood
governs the Nevada Bank and the
California business with a sure, splen-
did intellect that would make him
a fine Secretary of the Treasury.
Mackay lives among his mines, ex-
cept when he runs over to his Parisian
palace, under tbe Arch of Triumph,
to see his#wife aud children; and, if
the truth were known, to pine for the
lower levels of Yellow Jacket aud
Consolidated Virginia, as he strolls

isliout the Champ# Hlynee#, r wonder#
through the archc* of the I'liliti#
Royal.

The posaewor of #o many million#,
the Bonanza King lives a live of #tud-
icd Hiniplicity. lio i# well read, know#
all ahout the outside world, keen# him-
self abreast of the current thought
and literature of the time. There are
few men better informed a# to what
the world know# and doe# than -John
W. Maekey. Of hi# generosity there
are itorie# that remind us of Monte
Christo. Of hi# kindness and prince-
ly way#, all who know him can #pcak.

\u25a0

I'llK I'ATTLK OF Slllt.Oll.

RICHARD SMITH, DEACON, HEI'I.IE# TO TE-
CL'MHEII SHERMAN, OENKRAI..

Ki"iiitho f'incintiNtl Ottz*tl*.'

No soldier# were surprised and bay-
oneted sleeping in their tents at Shi-
loh. Soldiers are not asleep in their
tent# at that time ot day.

No regimental commander was sur-
prised by tho attack #o that he had
not got hi# command into line to re-
ceive it.

All questions of surprise which
niukc these conditions nuiv be dis-
missed.

The military question i# : Was tho
commanding general surprised by the
attack? l)id he look lor attack?
Did he make disposition# to meet at- j
taek ? Was the army iu such shape
as he would have put it in if he had
thought attack |KM#ible ?

As to thi# we need not take the let-
ter# of correspondent#, "written at

Cairo," nor of volunteer# who broke i
and ran, hut we have abundant cvi- I
deuce in the statements of General
?Sherman.

These show the following :

First ?He wa# acting upon the
theory that we were the attacking pnr-
tv, and, therefore, the Con telerate*
would not he so foolish a# to come and !
attack us.

Second ?The several divisions were,
by hi# order, placed *o that they were
not within supporting distance, could
not form a connected or supporting
line of battle, and left between divi- j
sions a space a mile wide into which
the enemy marched.

Third ?(ten. Sherman says that the
first sign he saw of an im|>euding at
tack was when the Confederate line
opened on his vision, a* far a# the eye !
could reach, at H o'clock on the morn-
ing of the 6lh. Yet the enemy had
been getting into position for attack
through the 4th and sth.

Fourth ?Gen. Sherman wa# the la-t j
otliccr of any rank to find out the
danger of nttaek, and he had scoffed
at the regiment and brigade command-
ers who had reported to him the evi- j
tlcncc.

Sixth?No disposition of the nfmv
had been made to repel attack. It
could not form a connected line of]
battle. It# artillery was not in jKi*i-
tioit. No arrangement# had l>een mad-
for supply of ammunition. Kach di-
vision, or brigade, or regiment had
had to fight ou it# own hook, in condi-
tions where separation had let iu the
enemy to the Hanks and rear.

If this le not a surprise of the com-
manding general, w;hat would lie re-
quired to make a surprise? The men
w< r- not surprised. The regimental
and brigade commander# ?m -tly vol-
unteers ?were vigilant. The fighting
of these raw troops, under sut It eir-.
cutustanee#, wa# wonderfully hard.
No one has cast any r- Mection on th ?
courage of those voluntcrs except Gen.
Sherman. The regimental and brig-
ade commanders kept out picket# a-

far a# they were allowed to. Several
of them were snublitd by (ienernl

Sherman for their activity. It wa.* a

surprise to the commanding general,
hut yet one which lie seemed to have
planned.

The Monarch* of Hall Street.

VANNTFTRWI.T, oori.V), AQ AKI> THEIR COM

I'KKR.* A RRAl. MTAT K HOOM.
Tork Coiropb!Hl'iFf Qftrimil Kr |uirr.

"Who has Ix-cn the most successful
operator during the year?"

"William \ andcrbilt, D. (4. Mills
and Jim Kccne. Vandcrhilt ha# got
more money than all the men in thi#
street put together. You see very
wild stories printed about the resource#

of the large operators. I tell you
that Vandcrbilt # pile is bigger thnn
the whole of them put together. Next
to him, probably, come# Russell Sage,
who ha# more money than Jay Gould.
Sage has saved Gould once or twice.
Two years ago Gould was practirnlly
broke and had to surrender hi# Union
Pacific stock to make a settlement.
He had been bearing Northwestern
and on the compromise had to give up
Union Pacific, for which he had paid
par, or ncarlv so, at sixty-five cent# on
the dollar. That is why he, i# 6ut of
Union Pacific. Vandcrhilt, Mills and
the rest are buying it up."

"What do you consider Jim Keene
to be worth, with all hi# success?"

"Seven million dollars at the out-
side. It in more nearly apt to be
somewhere between three millions and
five millions. If ho ha# got seven
million dollars the best judges here are
deceived. Russell Bage ha# got about
twelve million dollars. Mills is a

rich man and a prudent one. He
told me in a recent conversation that
he was out of the street and was going
into real estate. He has bought all
this ptaiperiy along Broad street and
is about to put up an imtnenso office-
building, and he has bought lots on
both sides of the city opposite and
above the Vandcrhilt hat also
been a large buyer of real estate. I

infer from tho general outlook, from
the necessity of aomething to speculate
in, an<l from the operations of men
like these, that wo nre now to have a
big movement in real estate, first in
New York, ami then in the other cities
of the country, till it resembles the
real estate operations up to 11172."

A NKtIHO I'AIt ADISK,

AS ISLAND or RIS K COVEEKU WITH rLOW-
ERS AMI HAi'FV AFRICANS.

NftMNbu Corrffpotidpftt < of Hi" IWMIOII ll'-rahl.

Right out of the sea I V) miles from
the Florida coast, rises a huge rock,
twenty-two miles long by seven wide.
It is the smallest of the Itahaiua I lands
and is culled New Providence. Jt
nestles in a wilderness ofMowers, plants
and fruits. There is not a tree, shrub
or flower that thrives in any warm j
climate which does not grow luxuriant- j
ly there. 1 said it was a rock upon
which these beauties grow and bio#- |
soin, and over which a never ending
summer breeze blow# the --d# of
health by tempering the warmth of a
tropical sun until it strikes n happy
medium where all season is summer
and mankind basks in an nttno*phore
practically invariable twelve months
in the year, ami trees, shrubs and
(lowers thrive in chaotic profusion all
the year round.

It i*a calcareous rock of coral, - -ft
ami pliable to the mechanic'# hand,
filled with shells and sand, and spit
upon by the ocean until cemented with
its brine. The surface in places rots,

forms a thin soil, and in this, and
wherever a crack or crevice i found
the gayest flower# bloom. To describe
its inhabitants would he t" parade be-
fore you a ma-- 'if colored men, wo-

men and children, cheaply but neatly
drc--ed, barefooted ami boiinetle-s, but
happy, (Milite. <)ut of a population
of 15,(><hj more than 12,'KVt are ne-
groes, am) unusually intelligent. Shin-
ing out from tlii- dnrktn--- i- n iw and
then a native white tec, iiiU-lligut
ami healthy, ami at thi- season num-
ber# of foreign faces, which look as if
in search of health. The houses arc
as neat a* the pe .pi ?. ami all of tic m
are smothered in Mowers and shrub-
bery. In almost every yard, as well
as growing wild.nrecocoanut-, orange*,
guavt-s. sofndillos, mango*-* and all
sorts of fruit hang in nil -tag- ?bud,
blossom, half grown and the matured
fruit. The drive# over the town and
through the island are superb, smooth
as a Moor and of solid risk, lined on
either side with tangled, sweeping
vine-i, stunted tree# and flowering
plant'. The oleander tower# it-high
head among the more pretentious trop-
ical plants, whilt our own morning;
glory, so dear to our childhood, pe* p-
nut from behind the leaves with the
dew resting up <n its purple lip* t'i b*-
kised away by the morning sun. No
tongue ran tell or pen write the Iteau-
tie#, ei;her of land or sea. which are
everywhere visible. Fruits are the
principal -tapir s, and up >n these the
natives live to a very great <xtiit.

All tropical varieties grow in abund-
ance, and nre remarkably rich and no-
trieious. Kvery variety of tih i-

taken and enters v. ry Inrg' ly into tie
domestic economy of the natives. The
chief industry of the island i- sponge
gathering.

.Voir* Alfrrti*fturnt.i.
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pa, I '.J .1 n)*#wj a. J.llowa tit W.I Ik-s.idd
?-J on 11 ? i|'h I > * tli I t \u2666.t at r* 1, uti th# cwl t v
I*,|f I tf'ft ? I !|.r wrrt Ii) It'"Ml M #"f.and ]

* th< f >! I s -? ?,?! r< \u25a0t. f tilliig on V !h j
f nl !t"t 1 f t tilI #Xtcti4ll ; lli't'S Uoi'l llfrpt I
-. If t ti,e;. it ft la rff fraw ?? dwelling !
i. i* .Iw laf,' et fa f - ms.l *ll#ruow, fr.art ;* !
?'!,* * ii* I< \u25a0 >t \u25a0 'itji J.i|{* Netltdd, tak'-ti In 1

t# ' to ? add a* th#- prcf" rty <\u25a0( J. If i
Pi.ftd

Mulef J II Pidf ta farnh 1 Itatfrr.
Na \u25a0 N; HI t rw 1191 M f- :. Fi fa-A <

4 15 Air* ?.

All that c* r t.iifi hit <>r piece <\u25a0{ ground J
\u25baltnat" Ift *tht. wfsai.Mi. (Vs.trr r only. Pa
and uea fiiail a* f..;J .? It übdw) on th" aoulli t.j |
;;\u2666 MRU#* T*it j jr Tty.sifi th" "tat I* land# of h# ;
' t"a*?tf {? ;? *ti ? ' *.hr#.a 1- t. th" f.-.nh >j ;

. i d* f 'I,- V\!i,ts t.t i-rifaKt-' tiUini|*'iiftP. |
. i#-b , i!.r f.- fs * on- and a half "'.of t. j

'tint' It- *."#? lug h*ru atsd < tti"r ? litlAHIdIt#ft S"l7"*d
?al f ? t . .. 1 t 1# .a* th" | t party of
latd"l gt:U"r.

No. 0.
Put' f W II I !*ii#t a) *\u2666 J l,t < |t"fiha%"t So. |

: <>\ Nj.r.|t"fts. I*>l nfa l#tt.si:>. p., Att't

All that C' ?tmn Jut "1 UDteitcd iund
itu%t"ia lUtali I wnalrlp. Fanitrr mr.ly, P' tn/a. atir j,
s. s. \u25a0; in j t? ti ' 'a w*tatit dai'#l Ih" 1 th da*
Mar i A P IT'-t trabUt and trtcy#-! to Mari

j Mf.hh t*. i-5 4 'i a/:r* ar.ij ]k |"fho and
all-wane*.

j A - i 1 that (.'ruin lr< t >.f nD"-*t*d
' . df ti-t'in Ktidt h ti' ;. < ? itrw t "uiit). prntd'a

*!)'miti - tf>' a'',r .Js* rifw-d tra L tartrytd oa a
w.rra tt <!# I Marth 11. IT t. gant-f t li.t.al Tot
t#f -ita ;?? , t - H- *#w 1 ,p# \u2666 !#*? and alt wafter

Aire. !l l.l I-.T1.1H ir*ct ol unM-alcd i
land ? t' in Itiiali 1 wn*l!(, t-#t>ti" #nrt>. I'#d'a,
- r th" U't ", ? t trn t iir*\u25a0*#?'! ?t,

warrant st.-j ] ,tb s of "Mat , ]7'.*t. and

J . Jaif.'W IlTf*s- Mf.ta ill|£ 413 ta f"W 1M pt(hm
? 1 4 W 7 ' T*, "and < iftsfftsid Itailrutal

| tutu.;' ? thf*j ;h th tfit" teirrtl trad*

A ??>. *.l lh ri-.in itsct# of un"atrd
tr in ftuh towj., (Vfilfr s. i- ty, prnn'a \

atatfiaf -. . the .? ti sa
f NJ*t. 1 i frat ? it M iimi?(twtaiuitif I

4'. ': md 1 |rr hta andftllo*raM
AU . other, utn*t<? in Ku*h town- 1

i whtp.C'iMf"r i t .I*. .a. a' dttinff U th# ttafth hf \
Mi* ? I. . ' a warrant -I ay id

I# ' . piktH t >khlN Ivimw iilitala lakrti in 1
* t .-n and t !?" .1 a* th" | n-pily <d Js hi- i

<.-p"mha*r.
N'44 T,

Mm? fIIM J get ft tad r.f wa John fvfiard i
mt. hi*.N

. AprilT,I *#| lairli'-f
l*s.i"Alt*

All tl.ot r*r!in ! >l - r j.irve i.l larni *U-
-1 ml. in l f.-y I a.'.lp. f*n(r* . nanly, P-tia'a,. \u25a0 j

; UM -rata PnS l**-hßj...i I**lfcm ft*
A fail'! ' l, I t w,t . \u2666> . ' ... 5

? -tis ' - .ar i-of M , .wHa.-k. w Ih# w.#t t,

? . || \u25a0 . . t:. Ml | \u25a0 BhM
? P>w4'ia firt k. on ihr tat by iaoda <>f h"t;mia Llyyi.

m fwi,-| is p H. t'iid-f?<i*tlaiidliigwa# httipdmil
n-1' sa*?! # . f ,i j.r ri ? <t. . tßMrwott #*#<<? |MI
a tw - ? i**f A frair*" h"a. t-attk Um atl utii>r ih!

, IfriHitiki S tak"n in # *> uUoti arid to tr a#*ld J
| a* tl"prvjwfly i.4 JOIJH I* Cknlaar.

No. g.
Mtjit r.f th" Fitwt llar.k of Itfll'f -nt# ! J, |f

n# rial Fi to. jlo. T"*ta iwt l"it,

j SAI-d ' II A U.,Att'y*
All the richt, tilt* nd tnir-r*t ol'ih*

| d*frn l.'.nt* in a- d t# all that rrrtaili tract of land
?iioat" In th" |fwr*htp nl tn th" -'unty of

i ('"tttrr, IVi,*, if, ih* warrar t". iiara of wfotm It'ant-
bright, *rd thwtflxd ievot'ittii t# a mrtry mad"
th#f f l y Daid ll' tlfih.ott *Vth Ana . |N.>, MI H#-

! rifininjra a pits" tr*cfttt"r . tlm-im ? "Striding If a '
Iftat < Und in th" warrant"" t.nns of Attdrrw Kraft. f 1
ti'riU S' j #*?! .14 pwfrhoe, taofw or tw*. tu a hit*
pill*,a ffiner, ih#rw" h* a trart of land in thawar
lanto" oamr of Caagwr MhalFnar. a-nth 39|° oaat
prnlfa, mur* <r INK, t > at"d o*k tra" r tdark nak
fatl'ti: th*iH*ty a tract of Uml in ih* arrant""
nam" of Bot""rt Mi"r. < ttlk -1| *e*t 22 prnliM. 1
fo-'f" of lew. tn a pat . than#" If ? t"act of land In
th" MffMt#niW"of lllifTnagb. r.orih :U4°I Wfl 'J | "?f I.'# tn of li-aa, t,< fh" of Iwclri-

| nitty "otiUlns 4ii a'rrw and !(? )Mnr< he* and ttllo-
atn ". ta- rdlux mM ll' aiim y.

Also, till the right, title and interest of
j Jefeji iihU in and ?*? all that rcttaiu Iftat of land
I dteitf In tlw t-.wiinhlp ft Ilnah, In th" entity vl

iV'tili" afort-waid. in th" warraist"" nam" nf Andrew
j Graff, la-tusdod ami <ltatllnla Mh>w fWglanlttf at

a rtk tr#". a rufiw; ilirtw"#ilr-nditig north lAf
weal i.'i*|ifht", oi"t"or In*. Is- a plo" tt*"ckdh ;

j tli*w*by a titat of land In th" warrant"-" iaiu" of

Chrtfdiah Mt*a#r. anoth "aat m.nrot

I Irwa, lfa mgtf It"",a mtne ; thaorw hw a fra# t f
land in th" nam" nf Joho 11am I-right, a-nth
4f p*t parch**. m<*" or itwo, to a ptn* im>
c#rrm; th"tr" hp a tract of land la th" warrant"-"
f)*m"of M"laatian #lr*lf. north 4fl oaat. 2Mi pore boa.
?" or lea*, to Ih" olao" of hrffltttting?oootolbttig
4-U nctm and Iftl jrrrh*,nnr" or |waa.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
lb* #*r*n#*nula *D# to *ll that portion .f ? trwrt nt
UtiS >,tn*t*dparity In tb* t"wnb(p 1-f Rn*h and
f-nMy of Cantr*. it jwitlrIn th* tvwrnhlp nf
idntrw. tn th*mnnty nf n**.lf.M,Ijlnn *nd briny In
th* low n.blp of Koah nb-rrmtd. upm *boh are **|

? I two fiam* bnuMW, *n idd ..* mill and iHbnr o*t-
bn.l.liny*. lb* whol* Imrt Maylmand*d and drwryfhad
*1 follow*; On lb*north by land* l.t*of lb. *tai*nf
H*ry l**rain*.dwr?rd. on tb* *a*t by load, l.t*of

and Kyter. on lb. smith by a trwrt of land la
th* warrant**nam* of Andr*w Or.lt, and on th* *?(

by land, lately of tasnßy* S On?mabnolny SOT arret
.ml J.;* prrrb**, mot* or l*oi,.titT.yad April I, U.
no a wa-tanl la tb* nam- oft'brtMiaa Mwater

Also, all the righl, title and interest of
tb* dwfrtuUnts la *ad to all that rartala lot of yranbd
Mtaal. In lb* burooyh of rblllptbary. In Ih* roanty
of IVatr* *r..T*atid. >u'<*y*dond d*orrlb*da. fr.11.-ws :
H-yinolny at a pret, rorarr of Wlllbtrn Ward * Mand
rnuniay by srbl War#'. Im* north k#f° aaat. 'fest
to corner of Ward', lot; tbrao* anwtb **,(. (8
f**l So paat: tbonce Kb dtyno. w*ot. by land
nf Cb*ti( Mantua Ins f**l to p**t roraar on lb* Una
of yrndad rood; tb*ecc by tb* nun* M to tb*
pter# of beyioalay, harlny tbarism arreted a two
ttrny (Tom* dwallloy bona*.

Also, all the right, title and interettof
tb* drfrndai t. tn and In alt titat rortala ted of (TOOltd
citnat* t*tb* townablp of Ra*b. In tb* coaaty of
Conti* atenaaM, b*n<M and dtoalbad a* Mb-w,
Heytnalny as a prod no tb* woaS ted* of lb* Sprit**
Tel and fMllydory turoplk* rood adydalay land.
I*l*of H R K*4baa: llmi* by a*M tend aotsb MS
watt, 51 *lO pwtrh**to baoiiorfc ? than** by land nf
Cheater Moaton north "i' wtl 111 prrrbt* to anal;
lb*nr. la tend two or tot*of W**tRank naitk (u#
.aid,*lo-loptarb*. to pmt mt taroplka; tboac* a|..ny
lb*wot or,alb efawN, 111 petrhot to phtroof bo
y.nniny?r?alalalay 1 acrm, IH and three teatb.
prrt l.*and no bolldlays

Al#o, all the right, title and internet of
tb* dofhndtnto hi and to > II that rortala lot of amend
-teste I* tho town** of la*, la tha coaaty of

' ntfe tltnd* on III* *.??! aid* ,f tl.* tori.-
plk*hmdlng ft..11, Tproli* to aWit Ibr*.-I'.nrth. 'if a nilla ?" u 11,f il, Imr./og). nf IT.ll.put/or*
U'limlia] '.n Hi*forili*i*i*mi aiiutij |ijr J*/|.)a UljW Ufil*lyof Jl,r. w. Matlorn . tli*r*u|iiiaracM * t*?
b.rp fmaM ..r plank 4w.il|ng boua*. fcdm.l. Lk*t,
10 n-'Mllnri and b, 1.. o,|d a. ,|.* proputp <,f J,,h?11 Wafp.uar, .dk.inl.ir.i" ..f a*. ~f I*llll,ol<?

W.*r,n.f. ?In'.Mod, Hr..V,n. r,Abu, John H.
" alC'tiar, brnthrf ami Mi'if a. id 4*, *.*d, ,4*l J?lio
II ii|fi.n-r, <)' l. i,.Ui,t of (kid William Hawt
decm/wl. '

No. 9.
Halt "f Nall.an K*].|i.rt ta Haiali Thomas,
No 81 A(ifllterm, I*!l, IMrt, tftltJlx. VtU?A k11. Ally*.
All lhat certain lot op picrr* of froundallnal* In tli*riling. ill fonlral < ilp, C*l>tr* rminlr

I'a . |.?uml'-l anil d* rlbcd aa follow.. <l/ Itr,d*.j
?m lli***iPi k'' Hmi. on lli'i miflli 1.) KuiatiaalMlirovrr. '.ri lh* . **t I.p I ain| I*llA P?f,. 4 ,(J U,*
south lip lb* Ital'l Kngl* and Tprun* Kuii',wl?<.,n*
taJmni "iia-haifKif an ai", ru.r. '.l In*. lb*fM#n

"I a two.birr frarn* |,,a . aUI.I' *"J "11,. root-
building. CHobi. lak'-ll I .?-< iiii*nand I*h* .opl
aa Iliapfiiportp of .ami, Tliotnaa.

No. 10.
Ball ..f JK..I. I'lof-brr , ( ,.| 1,, p VV.trl.-r.KT r*. ti.Jural. A. Walker.
No MApril una, 1A1. |,.|d U>O.7H Fl fa ?A.?H. I )i.

Ail thfit c#-rI*ifi lot or piwof tfround
ailfiat* in f'.riin Pivnahlp fV offrauntp. Pa l*mod."Iand O. .IMO foilnaa, |p??,d,Bl ?\u25a0*,

I ,f ; ',T. I *"? >'P Conferand | "I.I"I I", lb* |,a fy.nf.rami 00til. antiili 1/ J",l. l'"liP,| aafat' ...nulnlii* II'*

I?;r-rr - ?."* *?: b.
: "'in '**'* "" *UM' "OlbtllMlng. f-lfl.

Vwil'Sr1.'"" w U -"1 "U" "op.rtp or
No. 11.

; foil of lt.|l*f.,l,l*II I. Aia.xlalloa Cbkriok
|

/ U> '* Su ' mi T . Ik*l. Oabt,
an .l P *Att'pa.

| All lnow two fi-rtain m<-uuki;*o, ten©.
1255" 1 \u25a0' f> Nfif i" Hi- iiMrii"f
" ?'?<. Pa . I.>ll*4*4 a oil d*. r,ba4
a. Id|... 1t,"*.,1

I VV,IT\u25a0'< n-ia
lot MM flllMllli II,". * Mftl Jim l**t al'itii;

' '' ' Itt ("It ,a:.d .1 Vt \u25a0 y, ,
f I*lland aml I !,a'l*a N'' afl.-rtp il,*m a 'ill, al-.tii-
aailUli'l' l*.tt an allaj l(,. ? M,
pwcaofln-kin II'"k. Til* aai'l trait I imp <.n tb* aa(
all' t Allipli'tijall**! No bolldilip

111* "tl,*i tb". .: Ijlop "1 lh* a*at aid. of All*-
pli.ny *ir**t Brpmniop at a umrt .f All** I.- Ny
lr."I and an all*) Ji I*. 1 norib -III.) J| , J,mm
A ll*aift .1 * I. Illrk'i Hif,' 1 ,1b ]., )., v,

labda ol iliatlm MH *l-11) Ihu.i * ?,,t al"tir *J<l.land. (?\u25a0*! 1.. "tb*f iar.'.a M-'.ff.,|p;
It**.'* a li !*1 f.*t I a-, ail*) 1 1.. ?.* * vat k!"0g

I all*) Jn l.t to pla<* of o*pin!iit,|; S-, i.tiH-
!(?.

Alro.ki) thkt certain ti*norjtr*)it
i.rkl./f p' tind *itaal* lu 11,? lh,

, ; |i*4l*loot*.
< ,'Oi't) - M*"lf'and Mat*>d p. fi*)lraolk. liouftdad
ai l dmrtl*4 a* Ili*. im tb* r. rtl. t.p Ch*rT)
all*! on tl" *a*l I . lot . I J,.ho r. t tli* amitb tp
lu*i. pati**l,and on tin *.t bp i t "I K |f Cnm-
mlnp, aald l"l frutltp Ol I*. | ,ftiaf, p *t'"*candla-inp k '*'n and InlfWlad a* lot No. *1 in tl.a

.-11*1*1 plan "f aald I." . iph Ibotoon n*<l*d a to.
? i) 'Piold* (ram* do*illti( boua* and "tli*f out-

j huild'i'k*.
A;*', nil tht (-fptain pipe) OP lot of

: ItO'id nt'iai* in tl,* Bofuopli ? f Rril*fonta. Coaktp
I 1 I" an! run .1 P*lianU. I- ... :~1 and da.

? I \u25a0 *.f'l **I- il in, 11,. ~ rtb I , |,,.d, . t
Pl.'irtl. 1." A I "tl fb' aatt hp "Ibar llfida 111 t"!.a.
M l aff*rt) \u25a0 n 111* ami), hp a rtfn.l and "a fix oaat
I ' u,*r I'd ,4 fliatla* M'dalJ. Ml ono . ' 111\u25a0<.*1 in

infillMi- i*lK - ?1, bavinc aIfHI*f to*ltfaat
n | I I|fa*t at-| ,| |. k )? t lo land, d

Miwlti ,:* A I It."* f. *fMl*4 a d ~il.:* tfam*
'?alllMA bona* and Mh*f"Ul-tilU'lUk N-i/ad takafi

' ' ? an I h- I . 1 .d At tl" p: writ - I < lialina
M'i'afl..li

1 IKMr ('A*II ?Nodfod will b" k< know]*
1*df'l Ifbill I!** ha*, t-1 -nap I. ,*id In foil.

J(HN M'AMiI.KK.Ml. riff.
... \u25a0 Otw BadlalukU, Pk" Aprtl T, I*M. tm

Tavern Licenses.
V 1 'TICK i" hereby piven, that the
?

*

. ' ?t- r, \u2666 ? ?? if j-*ti
? M II I ? 'i'?l -rt 0M ( M

f 0*bfBl fiwl*r ( lh*- I'**'* in m 1 <er
< riilr**.>*u. ft, r 1 Uat hj.j Jpf atir ? w ;j I*
lb* of ftttid u> gratt tb* ao

J' bn Ahd'-ra n I J# 1!? f *dt<v.
Ffwd >tilllh <Je. do.
II r Xmm do. fyoo&a

I.J lirown Jr do. ... .. Taicrn.
Hr*tf* Hret ' tb"f 1... ... .1
IteOfcrf do

... .. d<
W k do do
J )*n lUiun'Ul*, do.
<? h
H* i-tt . li.^i.

t I do do.
J *!'? d. .... du.
J'NMtbaa Kr*un<-r,M.VlllhHa^..M... do.
M !* d" do

II rd 10ft...... ki.
lUto ntil,tn d..

J 11. <Utrikirk^..M F< tt< do.
I*ltd -?

.... do. du do.
1) II Until do. do. ....... do.

Frit II m l'*fifet|i|M. m. do.

Jobn '? I'uJ#. ..
hto' fjt. d<,

ip-off*" liar* 1, do. do ... do.
l lh t do. do.

_ luiimc Ili'Uf
Jam? I V'l ng. Litwtx t| Tn'*-tif
tftttifiti
It \u2666 Ma§M., .....110 i.P* t|i do.
If tj It b, ...

\vU.rIj
\u25a0 1 -

V ,w | , . . . r
A * b liI -*?< k*r. Iwig|,t T%*ti.
<\u2666* <kt j:C t*l' do.

i I. 1 Ist* in£tun........ lT|w -a twj* do.
I I' F* !*?. Mnin MlOf ivj. de

i Ma J. C. H4Kri.n.n#rk.
*.

Notice of Appraisement.

IN the matter ?! the eMateof Adam
Ut*of |>na I<a <lMrNei). in Ui*

' <tj l! 1% tirt .f CVfjirw nmmijr, tb* 'al to
i|#* iM'l'.w of Mid urn C atharln#
Zntiy,artdow, *<? SXiri Aad ro*. Maffb #>, |M|,

| aad ooafitta**l am. ud pablfasJUoti
ordnrad in iih lb# Art of AeMi in
? ifbft**mnolf M)d |r**id#d. ref unit** P.M

Bird pr?r lo w\l t<tn mill b m>iißrn>**d ?!<*?

! itilylt. Di tb* Coafl
i u WM K I'l r. RrtKtU Clab Or <v.ort

Notice of Appraisement.
I\ the matter of the e-tato of Get>rge
1 W Rt jet. Ut rf Nila U<*i)d)i|-, dawtMd, in ibf
f jdNiiiVtirlof Ct Rli# rtaiiti, lli|fifkiM-tbrt ito

tb# rnldo* fna*l U K' t, dwmniw-l. Folly
llejfr,#l4<i, for ?-*< Aiml feoa, M%rrt 10. A. If.
1 rmad nd ronflra#d *IM.ad iob-
hoiUaa ia accordant# irilh th# Act of A*m*a-
My in *orh '**mad# aad |nwid#d, ar* l aalom #*orf*
tfiit **? fli#d prior ik> 0' *1 term ail! b* ooaflr#J
nltmlDtaly. Uy tb# tVari.
I k. mimntiPpCftC.

Notice of Appraisement.
IN the matter of the eat ate of John
1 I#. Ilnrl#r. utr f Ppriac deraa#**-!. la

I lb# Orphan* <d ouatitj, th# afttii#-
! ro#rl U tb- widow of ad Mh I. Hockey,
Am#!in Hmkey. widow, be f And now. Mart h W,
IK*|,aj|itaiM iii*nt ®ad retara read and (talrard

! ntM,ar4 |*hhrtio*ordered ta aooordaaca with th*
I A*tof Aa#tnMy ia nacb can# mad# aod |>n>rid**d.and
nnloa* #*-#j!.?.? at# Bl#d prinr %P n#t term will la
coaflrtard abaMalely Hi lh# t'Wwn
IS*dw M R HI fct IHIKUvakOr Cowrt.^
pOURT PROCLAMATION.
\J WHRKKia. lb. 11 *n IWIm A M.)*r Pr*.)-

dent of tb.O<n*fe*nnK-n PIMW of th.Z .tk Jndlrikl
iHrtMlI. '- fi*ltlnk nf tb. nnkttU*.nf Cmntrr, (llktok
?"d (lfolfM.kkd tho Hok hkl Frkkrk u4 tbk
link John l'li**l..Am. . tkl*ltl(MIk Ornbr mkktT,
Iwritik bwd tbolr pr*rpt. I**rinp I*l*4Ui dkp of
f*ki*rt,lkl. to mo -IrorloA. A*bnMlkf o Onarl of
Op.r kkd Trnnlno mod Ormrral Jul IMirrrp ood
VJnirtrr armfon. of lb* Poor* In lbdl.fc.nt., for Uio
omotp of Ooatro. ond to nmrarai* on lb. I'.mrtb
M.ti.d.t of April fi.*b Ml| tbo SMk A*p of April,
tiki. *1.4 to oak tin*, two *k Noliro M k.rM)
flrrk to tb. IV.mon.Jo.lt.*. of Ik. Pomw, AlAcrmm
*\u25a0>4 fakiMn of oobf nr>*ot* of Oktr. tbat tb*. ho
tbui ktol th.r*Ik tbMr propor p*.*.n, U lo a'rimk
Ik tb. forroonk of *U4 <Ur. klib tbolf iwrc*4*. Ifnjol-
MttooA, .karin*Ua*k. *o4 tbMr ow* rmuukhikiu**.
P. A. tl.no* thine* which lo their 4ln nppHtolM to
b.<k*.nnd tbum who or. hokod to r**rkiuk<-*oto
pnworot* iplmt tbo |*IO*MT tbu or. <w kboll b. I*
lh. Jkil of t'oktr. caalp, bo tb** ui tb*r* ho pou
ck*. *e*ln*t lh.m m.ball bo Juto!**k wiftkj bk*4. ki NollitokU. lb. ttb 4op of
r*l'tit.rt. 1* lb* pou of nmt U.rd ltkl. nod tb. n
hkfidmt *o4 lowrtb poor of tbo UAip.klikti of tbo
UniUd Rtatea

m JOHN apiNci.aa. awut*

Notice.
"\OTI( K ia hcrehr girra, that tho
A-? kceokM of Job* A. linkfor. Clam mm*, of C.
OkW*. * U~*Ur. bo. boo* IM I*tb* otto of tb*Prnfbnkatkrp of tboOokft MIMmiknoPlom of(Vntr*
rakktr. **4tb* mM kccokkt will bo iNhiuibr wo
kno.Uoo u lb. **nlterm of mM <Wkrt
l#4 J. C. \u25a0 AKPIOb rmtbokofn.

Assignee Account.
NOTICE hi hereby gieen, that tho
1N sceenat kf W. H C-imkk. Amtgrnm of Jim W.
Moll, h*bow IM Ik lb. oflkw of Ibo Ptwfbnwotkrp
of lh. CMkft of Onmmok PMk* of Ootr* coiktp, ok)
tb* t*MkOUkkkt killb* **MkOfcr rooArmktiok *1 Ibo
\u25a0HUM harm of mM court.

IH t. C HAtPKN. riotbowolklj.


